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A GIRL'S LETTER.
Miss Rose Hurst, 733 

Harris Stree4

AHleton. ills. it rites 
Something

of Interest to All Wo
men.

•

Read What She Says:

ifej WANT to say a word for 
Peruna

1 for systemic catarrh and trust

Others who read this may try i
t and re-

ceive the aline good trim 
it that 1 did.

"I had been ailing for a 
long time

and nothing seemed to do me
 any good.

although I tried many doctors 
and

many medicines. I had become so had
that there was no pleasure in li

ving.

`•1 was finally asked by a 
friend to

try Peron's, which I d
id, with many

misgivings. What was my
 delight,

after taking the first 
bottle, to see •

great change for the bette
r and I kept

on improving until completely re-

covered.
now feel like a new woman

.

It has done wonders for
 me and I gladly

recommend it to others."-Rose
 Hurst.

No ailing woman can fall 
to be inter-

ested in the above testi
monial. Miss

Hurst was persuaded by a friend
 to try

reruns, and she is now perfectly we
ll

red feels like another woman
. Such ii

her stery in brief.

To Whom it May Concern.

The undersigned has been appoint-

ed Health Officer and Register of

• Vital Statistics for Fergus county,

Montana. (Registration District No.

69).
The law requires that every Phy-

sician. midwife and undertaker shall

without delay register his or her

name, address and occupation with

the local registrar.
Physicians and midwives may reg-

ister by mei] if they so desire.

DR. H. H. WILSON,

Health Officer and Registrar Vital

Statistics, District No. 69.

FOLEYSLIONEYAnDTAr
for slittds.rest safe. sons. No optohmo

and is credited with stating openly

that Darrow's argument was 
almost

enough to convict an innoce
nt man.

The statement of a split betwe
en Hay-

wood and Moyer is most positivel
y de-

nied by both men. The report 
doubt-

less originated through the fact
 that

they did not leave for Boise toge
ther.

This much is certain, that Pres
ident

Moyer disapproved any celebrati
on at

Denser last Sunday, firmly holding

that it should be deayed until Petti-

bone has had his trial. Moyer is
 pro-

foundly interested in Pettibone, and

would have stayed right by him in

Boise could he have done so, his fe
el-

ing and interest apparently being

much deeper than Haywood's.

la/Captain Wilson S. Swain, ass
istant

general manager of the Thiel D
etec-

tive Service company, is 
back from

Boise, where he has been engage
d the

greater part of the time since th
e as-

sassination of former Governor Fra
nk

Steunenberg, nearly two years ago
.

Captain Swain, while not agree
ing

with the twelve jurors who freed 
W.

D. Haywood, secretary of the Am
eri-

can Federation of Miners, of a ch
arge

of murder, as to the guilt of Hayw
ood,

declares that the verdict was the 
only

possible outcome under the circum-

stances. He says there is no dou
bt in

his mind of the guilt of Haywood a
nd

other officers of the federation, but

that the prosecution was so handica
p-

Ped by a bungled investig
ation that

no other result could hasie been e
x-

pected. He lays the Nene for Ha
y-

wood's escape on James McFarland

Of the Pinkerton Detective Agency,

who, lie says, jumped into print pr
e-

maturely with Orchard's confession.

He asserts that had McFarland kept

silent after obtaining the Orchard con-

fession. practically every detail of the

confessed murderer's statement could

have been eatablished by evidence,

documentary and otherwise. After the

confession of Orchard was given out,

he asserts, individuals who might have

substantiated much of the story ot

murders and dynamitings sought hid-

ing places, while the miners' union

shut off many of the channels by which

valuable state's evidence might have

been obtained.
Captain Swain. with Sheril author-

CAPT. SWAIN
ON M'PARLAND

Row Among Detectives Bring
s Out a

Lot of Interesting Inside His-

tory.

SAY PINKERTON BLUNDERED

.10icParland's Early Boasting Proved

Costly-Richardson Scores Dar-

row-Other Rows.

, Spokane, Aug. 8.-There is to b
e a

readjustment of counsel for Pett
ibone

When the official of the Western Fe
d-

eration of Miners is tried at Bolso,

due to differences among the 
lawyer.

land, of Shoshone county, Idaho, w
as

the first man to pick Orchard as t
he

slayer of Steunenberg, and says th
at

he told Governor Gooding and a com-

mittee of Idaho citizens that, under

proper conditions, a confession, he be-

lieved, could be obtained.

The Spokane detective had Some dif
-

ficulty in keeping his anger under con-

trol as he referred to a statement g
iv-

en out some time ago by Detecti
ve

McFarland to the effect that the Thiel

detective had accepted retainers from

the miners' federation while employ-

ed 13) the other side.
Arrest of Orchard.

"Harry Orchard was arrested about

January 1, 1906," said Captain Swain

yesterday, "by citizens at Caldwell,

after being apprehended by George

Froman, of Caldwell, and Joseph

Hutchinson, of Boise, Idaho. He was

arrested with other suspects and

thrown into the Caldwell coun
ty jail.

About that time Sheriff Angus Su
ther-

land, of Wallace, Idaho, and myse
lf ar-

rived on the ground and took up t
he

investigation. We proceeded to the

county jail, and in looking over t
he

for the defense in the Haywood 
case, suspects came to the conclusion th

at

E. F. Richardson, of Denver
, will not Oichard, who was then known as

take part in the defense, a
nd in all Thomas Hogan, was the guilty m

an.

probability Clarence Darro
w, of Ctil- After Orchard was brought into the

1
cago, will not either. Mr. R

ichardson jail office Sutherland was introduced

most strongly disapproved of 
Darrow's to him as Murphy, whereupon Orcha

rd

talk to the jury in the Hayw
ood case, said: 'That's not Murphy; he's Angus

Sutherland of Wallace.'

"After questioning Hogan carefull
y

regarding his past he admitted that

his correct name was Harry Orchard;

that he had known Jack Simpkins and

many leaders of the Western Federa-

tion of Miners; also that he had visit,

ad the Coeur d'Alenes in October,

1905; that he had met Jack Simpki
ns

and other federation men there and

later had visited the upper St. Joe

country in company with Simpkins,

later returning to Caldwell, and that

Simpkins had visited him in south I
da-

ho while he was there. After Orchard

returned to the jail following these

admissions to Sheriff Sutherland a
nd

myself, Sheriffs Nichols of Caldwell

and Sutherland of Wallace and myself

proceeded to open Orchard's trunk and

baggage, and a careful investigati
on

was made of the contents.

"Here is what we found, among oth-

er evidence: One pair of lace shoes,

wet, which corresponded with the

tracks found near the Steuenberg r
es-

idence; one Winchester shotgun, No.

12, breakdown; 1 pump gun, Winches-

ter model of 1897, takedown; I str
ip-

ed mask such as is used by hold up

men, 1 pair of field glasses in case,

the one, he used in looking over t
he

Steunenberg residence; 1 flashlight, 1

Colt automatic revolver with shoulder

strap, loaded in barrel and in maga-

zine. On the top of the trunk the first

article discovered was a postal card

addressed to Charles H. Moyer, presi-

dent of the Western Federation of

Miners, Denver. Colo., sending h
im P

Christmas greeting.
Trunk Evidence Incriminating.

"The discoveries made in the trunk

thoroughly convinced Sheriff Suther-

land and myself that Orchard was the

man wanted and everything indicat
ed

that he was the assassin of Govern
or

Steunenberg. at which time I reported

to the committee, Governor Gooding

and all the officials that Orchard,

alias Hogan, had undoubtedly ass
ess,.

nated Steunenberg and that under

proper conditions it was my judgment

that he ewould make a full confes-

sion of the crime. Later repeated ef-

forts were made by Sheriff Nichols

and myself to induce Orchard to make

a statement_confeasing _the murder,

but owing to the croii d condition of

the 24-foot jail, anti the fact that he

was being bolstered tip all the time

by hie associates, who were about 15

In number, it was impossible to get

him to talk, a fact which I reported

to the committee, urging that he be

taken to the penitentiary or some-

where, as I was positis e that under d
if-

ferent f thedoitio  rinhe make a fullre 

-tinutailedteir, n 
atnhde ibnovuets tcl ga ti iwO l ,waasi con 

facts

-

obtainable were secured. Simpkins was

identified by photographs as being the

man who had accompanied Orchard

on frequent occasions about Caldw
ell,

and after considerable friction betwe
en

Canyon county officials and the gov-

ernor, it was arranged for Orchard 
to

be taken to the penitentiary. About

that time James McFarland, manag
er

of the Pinkerton detective agency 
at

Denver, appeared on the ground.

McParland Steps Into Case.

"I was assigned to the outside 
work

by Governor flooding. McFarland w
as

given charge of the work at Boise and

assumed care of Orchard in the 
peni-

tentiary, succeeding in getting a con-

fession exactly as I positively knew

and stated that any one could und
er

proper conditions, Orchard, in my

judgment, being anxious to unburd
en

himself to some one of the crime
s he

had committed. I continued to serve

Governor Gooding and the commi
ttee

for some time, looking up various
 mat-

ters of evidence throughout the 
coun-

try, but was never allowed to see O
r-

chard after he reached the peniten-

tiary and after McFarland assumed

Charge of the Boise end 
of the trans-

action.
"The confession made to McFa

rland

by Orchard is true. I thoroughly be-

lieve that Orchard is telling the tru
th

from start to finish. He made a mo
st

remarkable witness on the st
and. In

fact, I do not think another witne
ss

like him has ever appeared before a

jury.
"But here the blunder was made.

McFarland was so afraid that so
me

one else would get ahead of him that

he had the fact that he had obtained

a confession published broadcast. The

result was that witnesses who cou
ld

have been obtained under proper con-

ditions to corroborate every stateme
nt

made by Orchard flew to the four

winds of the earth. On the other hand,

the Western Federation of Miners got

busy to close the mouth of any one

who might aid the prosecution by any

slip of the tongue. Others who kn
ew

of the truth of Orchard's statemen
ts

closed up like clams in terror of the

miners' union. From that time on Mc-

Farland began to write his hellfire

dope, including stories of what 'I did'

to the Molly Maguires and the Foc
a-

telo discoveries. Instead of making

himself solid he caused not only him-

self to be discredited, but cast a dam
p-

er on the prosecution that worked to

the end of acquittal for Haywood.

McFarland Neglected Evidence.

"I do not wish to criticise the meth
-

ods employed by McFarland in getting

the confession, but where I find fault

is with -his having devoted time and

attention to strongly playing hinulelf

up before the country, when he should

have been silent regarding the con-

fession, applying himself instead to

gathering doduffentary evidence of a

corroborative character before explod-

ing. This evidence, which was so wide-

ly boasted, failed utterly to material-

ize In the trial.
"I attribute the verdict a great deal

to the instructions of Judge Wood,

which left no opening for a convicti
on.

- • 
1

Attorney Hawley and Senator Borah,

I believe, made efforts unsurpassed

in criminal history to the end that Jus-

tice might be served, and no blame at-

taches to them for the escape of the

federation secretary.
"The statement of McFarland, made

July 1, in an Interview regardin
g the

Thiel Detective Service being emplo
y-

ed by Fred Miller of Spokane, federa-

tion attorney, to look up eviden
ce at

Denver, is absolutely false. This ag-

ency has never in the past and never

In the future will serve the Federa-

tion of Miners nor any of Its mem-

bers, and an effort on McParland's

part to convince our clients and t
he

public that we have or will serve the

federation Is another evidence of 
his

miserable attempts to boost himself

and his agency. My honest opini
on is

that there will never be a member of

the Federation of Miners convicted 
as

long as McFarland has anything what-

ever to do with the prosecution. He

has become so thoroughly discredited

that it is out of the question for a

conviction."

Men Past Sixty In Danger.

hiore than half of mankind over

sixty years of age suffer from kidney

and bladder disorders, usually enlar
ge-

ment of prostate glands. This Is

both painful and dangerous, and Fo-

ley s Kidney Cure should be taken

at the first sign of danger, as it cor-

rects irregularities and has cured

many old men of this disease. Mr.

Rodney Burnett, Rockport, Mo., write
s*

"I suffered with enlarged prostate

gland and kidney trouble for years and

after taking two bottles of Foley's Kid-

ney Cure I feel better than I have for

twenty years, although I am now 91

years old. C. H. Williams. Fo.

Notice to Property Owners in SprInk.

ling Districts Numbers One and Two.

Notice is hereby given, that on the

6th day of August, 1907, the city coun-

cil of the City of Lewistown, levied

a special assessment by resolution

duly adopted, to defray the costs of

sprinkling the streets in sprinkling

district No. -1 and sprinkling district

No. 2, which said resolution is now

on file in the office of the city clerk,

Lewistown, Montana, and will be open

to inspection to and including the

14th day of August, 1907; and the

city council will meet at the city hall

at the hour of 8 o'clock p. m. of the

14th day of August, 1907, for the pur-

pose of hearing objections to the final

adoption of said resolution, at whicn

time and place any and all property

owners in said districts are requested

to be present, if they have any objec-

tion to said assessments.

Said district No. 1 embraces all prop-

erty abutting on the following streets

Or parts of streets, to-wit: Main street

from High street to First avenue;

First avenue from Montana Railroad

depot to Main street; third avenue

from Janeaux street to Idaho street;

Fourth avenue from Janeaux street

to Corcoran street; Fifth avenue from

Morase street to Huron street; Main

street from Sixth avenue to Ninth

avenue.
Said district No. 2, embraces all

property abutting on the following

street, to-wit: Main street from First

avenue to Sixth avenue.

Dated this 5th day of August, 1907.

M. D. KIMBALL, City Clerk,

Setting Her Right.

Shopper-Where is the corset de-

partment?
Floorwalker-Stralght hack
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For Infante and Children. 

Kind You Have
Always Bought
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For Over
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I MORTON & MARTIN,
Real Estate Commission Agents

Lang Building Lewistown, Montana

Fire and Life Insurance, Plate Glass an
d Accident

INSURANCE

We Rent Houses,

Collect Rents

and

Remit Promptly

We Handle
(on commission)

Cattle, Sheep and

Horses

Our Spring List of City and Ranch Proper
ty is

s now ready at our office for inspection

-or mailed on application.
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I HOUSE CLEANING
  F SMI-ANNUAL

I ImmilmimmilEitegirits August 1
0th arid lEincls August 25th

I THIS is the sale event of the season 
and the one that people wait for. We ha

ndle

nothing but reliable brands of merchand
ise, no old shoddy, out of date, shelf worn

goods to offer you at any price. This sale
 gives you an opportunity to save money

 on

I anything you may need in our line.A 
A ot A A A Agtotot
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SHOES
•

1
Shoes cost more today than ever before

, on account of the high

price of leather and the higher wages
 paid employees. We 

sHoEs
give you an opportunity to shoe the wh

ole family with reliable

footwear at a great saving. People often tell
 us that the best pair of shoes they e

ver wore were purchased at one of the
se sales

MENS' FOOTWEAR
Regular 7.50 high cut shoes, sale price  $5.45

Regular 6.50 high cut sooes, sale price  4.4$

Regular 5.00 high cut shoes, sale price  3.45

Regular 3.50 high cut canvas shoes, sale price  2.45

Regular 2.00 pearl gray canvas shoes with rubber heels sale price 1.25

Regular 2.50 white canvass oxfords, sale price  1.45

Regular 4.00 patent colt blucher oxfords, sale price   2.9$

Regular 4.00 gun metal and velour calf oxfords, sale price 2.9$

Regular 3.50 work shoes, sale price  2.45

Regular 3.00 work shoes, sale /pric   2.25

BOY'S FOOTWEAR
Regular 2.50 kangaroo calf shoes, bal and blucher cuts, sale price $1.45

Regular 1.25 canvass shoes with leather sole i: sale price ...... 95a

Youth 1.00 canvas shoes, leather sole, sale price    750

WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR
Regular 4.50 patent colt oxfords white tops, sale

 price  

Regular 4.00 patent colt oxfords. cbban heels
, turn soles both plain and

cap toes, sale price  
 2.95

Regular 3.50 patent colt, vici kid and gun 
metal oxfords, both welt and

turn soles, sale price  

Regular 2.50 vici kid welt oxfords, patent tip,
 cuban ceels, sale price

Regular 2.00 vici kid oxfords, patent tip, cu
ban heels, sale price 

Regular 3.50 high cut canvas shoes, sale p
rice 

Regular 2.50 canvas shoes, sale price  

Regular 2.50 pearl grey canvas oxfords, 
stylish cuban heels, sale price.

Regular 3.00 white canvas oxfords, goodye
ar welts, extension soles sale price

Regular 1.75 white canvas oxfords, sale 
price 

Regular 1.50 white canvass oxfords, sale
 price 

Regular 1.25 misses white canvas oxf
ords, sale price 

Regular 1.50 misses black vici and tan 
one strap slippers, sale price

Regular 1.25 children's black vici and ta
n suppers, sale price  

$2.95

2.45
1.95
1.45
2.45
1.50
1.45
1.95
1.25
95c
95c
95c
85c

Clothin and Furnishings

Stein-Bloch and Capps' 100% Pure 
Wool Clothing

You know the brands to be the very 
best on the market.

Stein-Bloch Clothing, values up to 27.00, sale price
  $18.75

Capps' Clothing, values up to 23.00, your choice for
  14.95

SHIRTS • 
Regular 3.50 shirts, sale prioe 

 82.45

2.00 and 2.50 shirts, sale price   1.45

lor)1.50 and 1R5 shirts, sale price 
 950

STRAW HATS
3.00 Straw Hats, sale price , 914.

2.00 Straw Hats, sale price  
950

1.50 Straw Hats, sale price   710

75c Straw Hats, sale price 
40.

50c Straw Hats, sale price 
25a

FANCY SOX
Regular price 75c sale price 45. I Regular price 35c, sale price 15a

Big reductions on all Underwear, Negligee Shirts and odd Pants

It Will pay you to come many miles to attend 
this sale. The best values

 ever offered in Lewistown will be

found here. Early purchasers are m
ore apt to get their size in style w

anted.

Telephone O Lewist
own,

Mont.

tbigj

h


